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Abstract. Case: A fifty-three year-old military patient, presented with a 3 months neck pain and paraesthesia 
of upper right extremity after gastroscopy. Radiological examination demonstrated a uncertain degenerative/
infective involvement of C5-C6 intervertebral disc. Conclusion: The patient underwent anterior debridement 
with C5-C6 disc excisional biopsy, with microbiological findings of Bacillus pumilus with high bacterial con-
centration. After biopsy, segment arthrodesis was achieved only with vertebral plate cruentation and 3 months 
of cervical collar. He completed a six-weeks course of intra-venous antibiotics for the treatment of atypical 
spondylodiscitis. At one year of follow-up, he had no residual neck pain or neurological signs or symptoms. 
(www.actabiomedica.it)
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C a s e  r e p o r t

Introduction

Cervical spondylodiscitis represents a very rare 
location, and it is often related to pathologies which 
leads to immunosuppression(1). Clinical presenta-
tion could be insidious with a high risk of neurologi-
cal deterioration, rapid evolution, morbidity and poor 
response to surgical treatment. A 21% mortality rates 
has been reported in literature(2). 

Bacillus pumilus is a common inhabitant of soil 
environments, but some strains are known to be plant 
pathogenic or probiotic for animals(3). Usually, Bacillus 
spp have little or no pathogenic potential for human sub-
jects, with exception of Bacillus Anthracis and Cereus(4). 
Only few extremely rare cases of human B. pumilus 
infections have been reported in literature(5,6). 

Detection of positive cultures to Bacillus sp. may 
lead to diagnostic issues since the high prevalence of 
these bacteria in nature(7). However, they should be 
considered as a pathogen in case of repeated positive 
cultures and high concentrations.

Here we describe, to our knowledge, the first 
report of cervical spondylodiscitis in a healthy male 
patient due to Bacillus pumilus.

The patient was informed about the unusual pres-
entation of the case and he consented for publication.

Case report

A fifty-three male military patient from Lebanon 
accessed to our Spine Surgery Department for 3 months 
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persistent cervical pain unresponsive to Paracetamol 
1000mg 3 times/daily and Ibuprofen 600mg 2 times/
daily for 1 month. Patient reported an insidious onset 
of cervical pain and occasional upper right extremity 
paraesthesia, with predominance during night and wak-
ing up and no history of previous trauma. Paraesthesia 
was also present during the day, worsening with neck 
flection and extension. His medical history was silent, 
except for gastroesophageal reflux disease (GERD), and 
a month before cervical pain onset the patient under-
went a routine gastroscopy. No other invasive proce-
dures were reported. In addition, no fever, night sweats 
or weight loss in the last months was reported.

On physical examination, the patient had a nor-
mal gait. Cervical range was little decreased in all 
directions due to discomfort. Romberg and Spurling 
tests were negative. Motor strength was 5/5 in all mus-
cle groups bilaterally. Touch sensation was intact bilat-
erally, with hyperreactive tricipital reflex on the right 
side. Hoffman test was negative on both sides. There 
was no clonus and Babinsky test was negative.

Conventional and dynamic radiography showed 
decrease intervertebral disc height with sclerosis and 
little erosions of inferior vertebral plate of C6 and 
superior plate of C7 without instability. Computed 
tomography (CT) scans confirmed sclerosis and high-
light erosion of vertebral endplates (Figure. 1) while 
Magnetic Resonance (MR) with gadolinium showed 

signal alteration of C6-C7 intervertebral disc consist-
ent with hypothesis of spondylodiscitis (Figure. 2). 

Major findings of laboratory test were reported 
in table 1.

Due to high suspicious of spondylodiscitis, an 
anterior open biopsy of intervertebral disc was planned 
in order to obtain an adequate laboratory material for 
microbiological examination. A little incision was per-
formed on anterior longitudinal ligament in order to 
preserve ligament integrity and some residual disc, 
without any macroscopic features of infection, was left 
on site. 

Intervertebral disc biopsy appeared dampish and 
degenerated with a grey colour shape; five fragments 
were collected. Little erosions of vertebral endplates 
were found and removal of necrotic tissues was per-
formed. After surgical procedure, the patient wore a 
rigid cervical collar (Aspen Vista® cervical collar) for 
approximately 3 months. 

On five microbiological specimens, four were 
positive for Bacillus pumilus in high concentration (+++, 
approximately 200-300 CFU), sensible to several anti-
biotics (Tab I). Because of these results, patient started 6 
weeks intravenous antibiotics (Amoxicillin plus Clavu-
lanic Acid 2,2g 3 times/daily plus Ciprofloxacin 400mg 
2 times/daily), then switched to oral therapy for another 
6 weeks (Amoxicillin 875mg + Clavulanic Acid 125mg 
3 times/daily plus Ciprofloxacin 500mg 2 times/daily). 

Figure 1. Preoperative CT scan of C6-C7 segment showing reduction of C6-C7 disc height, anterior osteophytotic degeneration of 
vertebral bodies, initial posterior ankylosis of C6 and C7 vertebral plates (a), sclerosis and little erosion of inferior C6 (b) and superior 
C7 vertebral plates (c).
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Table 1. Major findings of laboratory blood exam, microbiological coltures and antibiotic susceptibility of Bacillus pumilus isolated 
from disc fragments: we report only interesting values of laboratory blood exams, while normal values were not.

Laboratory test Value Reference

WBC 9,90*109/L 4.00 – 10.00 * 109/L

CRP 5,9mg/dL 0-3mg/L

ESR 18mm/h 1-15mm/h

Microbiological samples

Samples Pathogen Microbial load

Sample 1 Bacillus pumilus +++

Sample 2 Bacillus pumilus +++

Sample 3 Bacillus pumilus +++

Sample 4 negative negative

Sample 5 Bacillus pumilus +++

Antibiogram

Antibiotic MIC (µg/ml) Susceptibility

Ampicillin 0,016 S

Amoxicillin 0,016 S

Ciprofloxacin 0,016 S

Clindamycin 0,032 S

Erythromicin 0,38 S

Figure 2. Preoperative STIR MR with positive oedema and inflammation of C6 and C7 trabecular bone and C6-C7 intervertebral 
disc (a), and Gadolinium enhanced MR (b) with medium diffusion into C6-C7 segment, compatible with spondylodiscitis.

Table 1. (Continued)
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Laboratory tests normalised after 6 weeks with except 
for ESR, which returns to normal level after 8 weeks. 
After 12 weeks, cervical collar was gradually removed, 
starting with 2 hours/daily to complete wear off in 
about 2 weeks.

Symptoms progressively decreased and after cer-
vical collar removal, cervical range of motion was com-
parable with preoperative examination. Radiographic 
examination at follow up showed resolution of infec-
tion and no sign of instability. At one year of follow-
up, he had no residual neck pain or neurological signs 
or symptoms, and radiological examinations were neg-
ative for infection.

Discussion

Opportunistic infections are extremely rare in 
healthy population since immunodepression is one 
of the most important risk factors. Bacillus pumilus 
infection are rarely reported in literature and infection 
of human subject is exceptional.(5) Most of all cases 
reported in literature are related to pediatric patients 
or immunodepression-associated pathologies(8,9), 
while the others showed positive history of major sur-
gery(5). Most of cases reported in literature are related 
with food poisoning, due to consumption of meat 
dishes, eggs, baked products or tomato sauce(10) and 
presenting with fever, bacteremia and gastrointestinal 
symptoms. In pediatric and newborn patients, sepsis 
due to Bacillus Pumilus was related to the positioning 
of intravenous catheter(8), while in oncohematologi-
cal patients undergoing chemotherapy, this infection 
causes bacteraemia, with possible exitus due to mul-
tiorgans failure(9). In rare cases, localized infection 
can show up with anthrax-like lesion, with localized 

skin ulceration associated with necrosis, erythema and 
edema(11). Also diagnostic/therapeutic invasive pro-
cedures could be considered a potential risk factor; in 
fact, our patient underwent a gastroscopy some times 
before symptoms onset, while some Authors reported 
central venous catheter as risk factor(6,7,12).

In case of conventional pathogens, cervical pain 
and neurological symptoms commonly occurred in 
association with increase of CRP, ESR and WBC 
count.(2) In our report we found only a little increase of 
CRP and ESR, not pathognomonic for infection, with 
normal WBC count. This difference should be taken 
in account since Bacillus pumilus is only an occasional 
human pathogen and it is considered a low immu-
nogenic and virulent pathogen. In fact, it is not able 
to produce the same haemolytic and cytotoxic toxin 
of other human bacillus pathogen Bacillus Cereus or 
Anthracis, and it is rarely able to synthetize enterotox-
ins(13). Moreover, as all probiotic Bacillus spp, it is able 
to modulate and inhibit inflammatory response(14).

MR with gadolinium was the most important 
diagnostic tool in our hands; in fact, only MR showed 
a compatible picture with spondylodiscitis, while labo-
ratory tests and clinical examination were aspecific. 
MR has high sensitivity and specificity in diagnosis 
and differentiation of the type of spondylodiscitis and 
may reveal signs of spondylodiscitis even in very early 
stages.(12,15) 

Since we only performed an open biopsy and not 
a complete cervical discectomy, with preservation of 
the anterior longitudinal ligament and as much disc 
as possible, no major instability to cervical spine was 
induced. As showed by dynamic X-rays, the seg-
ment was stable during flexion and extension, with 
good range of motion(16) and without need of hard-
ware placement(17–19). A 3 months of precautionary 

Antibiogram

Antibiotic MIC (µg/ml) Susceptibility

Imipenem 1 S

Levofloxacin 0,032 S

Teicoplanin 0,032 S

Trimethoprim/sulfamethoxazole 0,016 S

Vancomycin 0,5 S
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cervical collar wear and resolution of infection after 
antibiotic therapy promoted segment healing.

After surgery, at least 6 weeks of intravenous anti-
biotics is recommended and they should be prolonged 
according to type of infection, patient health status 
and permanence of implanted hardware. In our case, 
after 6 weeks of intravenous and 6 weeks of oral anti-
biotics the patient didn’t need any further long term 
suppressive therapy(20). 

Diagnosis and correct management of spondy-
lodiscitis due to uncommon pathogen are very chal-
lenging, requiring high clinical suspect, adequate 
radiological and laboratory assessment(21). Some-
times, laboratory test could be not clearly predictive of 
infection, while radiological exams could be compati-
ble. When in doubt, an open biopsy should be taken in 
to account especially for low pathogenic agents, which 
could be considered as a contamination, if sample were 
not directly collected from the surgical field.
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